
000. Two-thirds of the mercantile and trading ises in all the States pf the Union became insolvent
during these disastrous years ; and such was thi aûffering and public discontent in the northern States
of Massac ietta4on ectic, am Ne E nd, tlisàt -),etlber oyeieame the.i sergiment of nation-
ality, and 4in 1ta , m Fe iri, were g % tp Ibreak off fromthe Union,
assert their national iependence, and make peace with Great Britain, the future protector of their re-
publie.

A war fraught with such disasters to the United Statesî wa, hot without its evils, also to the inhabitants
of Great Britain. In ordinary times the cessation of the North American market, which at that period
took of, on an average of years, twelve millions' worth of British produce and manufactures, would
have been most severely felt, and it was maiily toits, stoppage that the great distresses in England in
1811 and the first months of 1812 had been owing. But this market had, from the operations of tIhe
American embargo and non-intercourse act, been)ong in abeyancqe co sprpe had discovered new chan-
nels ; and an ample compenbdibn for its hjss, fòr the tinte at leaM, had been found in the markets of
Russia, Germany, and Italy, now suddenly thrown opento British enterprize by the triumphs of the AI-
lied arme. But a lasting effect, fraught with consequences injurinus to British manufacturing interests,
was found in the forcible direction of a large portion oftit capital, and no inconsiderable part of the in-
dustry, of the United States, to manufacturing employment, ain effect whichi has survived the temporary
causes which gave it birth, afa4by permanendty'idvethg large ieapétale' in'that species of industry, has
rendered the subsequent exports of Great Britain if the vast increase of population in the United States
is taken into account, by no means so considerable as they were before the war. When the great and
Er%4 ,ç4tf on of the .pretigious market they hIe opened and are opening to
rish man4cturin^ induatry,, bot!an i the eastern and western hemispheres, are considered, this depen-

t& thé d'làie a portion of our manufactersem any foreignnation i#hstver, maypossi-lMy appèir et i ltfvitiw sèt%ùàt fdnger, dd its euuai!meuaraUhr a benett than an uinjwbut an
fufixed ev# has area from thjbalowy OrIti#h manufactureq, which.hbs necessarily grown upt ape-
i, h.No pStas oCthe Uniong frodUte growing iniport ane ortheir own fabrics, and thea mosi y again ts country, which as in consequeoce ariasin ca those States which, when the warcommenced, were most firtnly atachedto ouraUianue.i e

ten to tese results are added i qcalçbe amo o b ooh easure waam ni
sery and diAtresu whick are necessary attendants of the devggtatigg march of opposipg

armies, li:s almost impossiblp to conceive the madnu which wiß hurry .tvo kindred nations
into war ; and yet pot a year passea ia Wrich England and America areiot by soie compata..
tel triva accident or incident placed. on the very verge of a collision.Nowphere seemse

erýppçte laating peace-that it may dontintbe, fiw -nho ead thi work befote i *will'fail
anxiously to pray.

BATTLEi OP THE BRITISH NAVY ; PROM A. > 109, Te 18'W.-wap ,EosEAsmati

A interestiug statistical or chronological work, giVing à e bet tory' * tM ÏMta1 atWes
which have been fought by Britain since a period of haîf a éentur± befoure the 'ccsdii of
e TThuConqùeror." The wott is conpited fio'm offléial records, spread over'an immense number
eftOmes, and must be bighly interestinW,as well as peculiarly gratifying, from the large pnr-
tilà Of d Viet6ries it contains. Mr. Allen is the author of a book known as" Englands
Wð6den N'als"Shtcb won for hlm a èonsìderablßdegree of celebrity. This new work w il
çaterially increase it.

Wg bve been under the necessity of giving up a very lrge portion of, the presena numbej o
the deýtintaliln of the beautiful stqry of "The Miser ad his Son,' wbich it is intended 1W
conclode in our next, with a view to preserve unbroken our raie of makung:ach vol.m» .ooM
plete within itself. The deeply jntoresting character of the story wilt, we flatter oarselVee
pe wiat as been a neoessity to us a pleasure te our readers.
Thy ,lexpected absence of the author bas made it -impossible for us te Continue in b

»aober E. L1 C% deliçhtful " Legend of the Apennines." It will also, however betOf-
eluded in the number'for November.

The excellently written tale, by « M. W. B." which bas been fqr some months e6ïîponed
frmtwant of rorm, will be found in the pages of our present number. e i t thal we
uylimvethe piea¥ure of rWceifing for, the next volume an occasional cont ribuion from the

To the Sketch of the life of <'Galgo" we wouId respectfully direet attention. To the
ea'ceful anfld šegé;ant writer to whorn we are ipdebted for the articles under the title of

iketches of th .talianPpets," we also owe th4s valuable paper, which we ae satiied wUi
be fuly appreciated by the readers of the Garland.

5M OUR TABLE.


